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Q..WHAT IS THE LOAN Ft)R?
A..To pay for feeding, clothing and munitioning die men who are
fighting for you.

I

Q,.WHERE CAN I BUY A B(DND?
A..At any bank; or at the Postoffiice; or at Hartley'* Store.
Q..AREN'T BONDS TOO BIC FOR ME?
A..You can get them any size frora $50 and $100 up to $100,000.
Q,.DO I HAVE TO PAY ALI CASH DOWN?
A.Na
MUCH DO I HAV1I TO PAY NOW. ON A $100
d.HOW
BOND?
A..$2 down on subscribing (Jane 15th last day).
THE REST?
Q..WHEN DO I HAVEonTO IDAY
$30 on August 15th; $30
A..$18 on Jfnne 28th; $20 Julyrest30th;
eanied
intei
by the bond before it is
30th;
on August
plus
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five Hundred and
fUfyTeople.

LETfLAND LINiALSO GOES
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paid for.

AT LIKE RATES FOR OTHER
A.Yes. For a $50 bond cut the figures in half. For a $1,000 bond
I PAY
Q,.WOULD
BONDS?

Five Men From This Ship
Are Missing Says Boston

multiply them by ten.
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From.
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Far Received.

Bombs Were Dropped on
East End of British
Capital this Morning,
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NEW YORK, June 13..The Firsit the Army
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cablegram received here later

stated that five men from the
ware missing. There were two
nericans In the crew, James. P. King
d John Hannon, both of Boston.
Officers of the line said they bad no
Formalon regarding the attack or
lere the Anglian was sunk.
On her last voyage from Boston she
is commanded by Captain
and carried a general cargo. The
ip and cargo was valued at $2,000,000.
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SHOULD I PUT IHY MONEY INTO BONDS,
Q..WHY
ANYHOW?
to save the nation from the
A..Your brothers are offering theinr lives
are only asked to put
You
it
threate
that
dangers
great
that will pay interest
ed
investment
a
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your money
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(By Associated Press)
PARIS, June 13..General Pershing
landed at Boulogne this morning and
will arrive in Paris this evening. Gen.
Pershing was met at the quay by
Pellotier, representing the French
headquarters
government and genetai Commandaut
of the French army,
Hue. representing the minister of war.
General Lucas, commanding the
region, Colonel Dam, Governor ot
Lille, the perfect of the Somme, and
ether public officials.
British soldlors and marines lined up
quay, rendered military
along.the
as the vessels flying the Stars and
Stripes preceded by destroyers and
hydroplanes and dirigible balloons,
steamed up the cbanneL Military hands
played the "Sar Spangled Banner" and
the "Marseilles," as uenerai reueuer
and his party boarded the boat to wel
come General Pershing.
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Class A. Road to be Buil t
of Brick, Rest of
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Drilling
Strong One.

A large gas well, making 1,900,000
cnbic feet per day, has been secured
by the Monongahela Valley Traction
company on the Veach and Pltzer farm
on Bethel Ron. and In a few days will
be turned into the lines. The big flow
was found in the gas sand.
The well is the first to be had this
snrine as a result of the summer
drilling program, but it Is expected
that ethers will be secured from time
to time.
Drilling has been-started on the Paw
Tennsnt farm on little Paw
creek, opening up an entirely new
field. If a good strike-is made on this
k-cation it will-probably mean that
other wells.willtbe started there
soon...
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Colored Slackers
Thrown Into Jail
Washington Lee^-colorecU,-«B4vl*ee
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.War Budget M
Goes to theResident aboutathabufldiog.
TtotrityrstreeMBpsrtmeirt has been

e-fc+H»«»-l«-*nn>e-dfieree-of coolness

bothered nroreor less daring the past
(By AAodatedT'rresrt
&;. WASHINGTON, Juno-.J3..Accept nrinyspeM>on account of the enormous
amount ofdebris carried from the
tng the House compromise
Into the paved, sections.
EtposJOon
qulsltlons of Jamestown
site as a naval baso, the Senate today TV or Inn en have been tent busy on
finally enacted the ?3£8£90(k00ariNnr eyestrfrrg*htaam(H«rve-inst about
budget bill and sent ltrto»0»Bffi>wlJHii<«
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Will Settle War.

(By Associated Press)
COPENHAGEN, June 13..Englan J
is given less than two months of lit e
by Herr von Heydebrand, Conservativ 0
leader in the Reichstag. In a-speech t?
his electors he quoted a German at
miral as saying "We hope, yes we ar®
certain, that in two months at the mos
the condition of the English will b0

t
Thames^
at^about^ll
separating when they had

ary of the

London,

a.

covered about one-halt of theudistaaoA
The East end of London
tacked and bombed bat no
have been received of ramnftiaa ,ai;

haad>ewr<pW
rep«iw?|l

fenses have ben in action. A tKge
number of aeroplanes are stfll up la
pursuit. This Is tbe romth
by the Germans in the new nortM
aerial attack on England in
planes have been substituted for
pelines apparently on accoant of"British success in bringing down
bles.
As otv previous occasions, llio tlu»
plaines made the attack in daytight.

raldqaadi^i
ret'||

wlilfh'.n;;^i

Zapt \i
thedBrlglf
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At Least Fifty Were

Ohm'/JI
Brltiato<wsr-«rti|§ffl

LONDON. June 13..Andiuw
Law, member of the
ell, stated today in the-Honse^)(«OfeM9
mons, that 31 persona-had been UM^i
and 67 injured in the- city of London I
alone as a result of today'sodr-raM.
Tbe casualties in the wbedo UMtnpolltan area, be said, were not yet
known. One report said today that* I
bomb struck a school boose MBing>10
children and injuring-50.
One German machine was
down according to the report, ;
The East end of London fnewMcK

||
|

JrailMgM

|

1lluith6T^tyBBo>°r
gested districts and whito'the number- K

of casnalties hasnot been ascertained; 9
two hospitals report handling
of 50 cases, four of whom -iflril iiiBiUjfl
many of whom were
such that Great Britain will be fir
isbod."
I Herr von Beydebrm&lad sake* ti»
admiral whether he believed German
through th
II coulu win complete victory
submarine campaign. The admiral'
confident reply was used by the Cor
leader to-confound "doubter
serrative
k
and luke warm Individuals," foun
among the GermBiv-masses who ar
questioning dn increasing degree th
"
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political and lufltaay efficiency

serlotu3lytinjBndn|jj

iiiiipisfl
1 FIB ISSUBB I

j TO NEW POSITIONS

during

the last year.
The commission also suggested that
the government seek to induce
authorities to establish a similar
agency to cooperate with the
nooL In a. letter transmitting
a report to the Senate which ordered
the investigation the Commission
for emergency legislation to make
the recommendation effective.
The voluntary arrangement with
manufacturers several months ago for
ere at moderate prices was
distribution of paper to publish
ed, the Commission reported, and the
plans failed because no government
authority for enforcement exists.
The situation is serious and likely
to reach a panic state In a few months
because of lack of sufficient
among, producers said the

The King's abdication was the resul
of a demand made by the Entente An
lies. He has expressed the intentlo:
of embarking on a British warshi P
and proceeding to Switzerland by wa;y
of Italy.
Allied troops have occupied Elatssona without resistance.
There has been no disorder In Atl
ens up to the present.
Alexander, the new King of Greece>.3
son of the monarch, wh<
is thet..*second
nkrUnofad Tho rrnron PrinC- s
litis juai »i/iuwi.uu.
was Princo George, who was born Jul; f
19, 1890.
Prince Alexander was horn Angus
Firs t
1,1893. He was a captainin in theGreel
the
Regiment of Artillery

I GIVES GREAT iTi|

obtainable.
Some difficulty was experienced toI
to be used
selecting the materials
men.
the roads of Paw f aw district,
bers of the committee from that dii
trict being in favor of Tsrvia,"
tar compound, which I
composition
brick or concrete so fa
than
cheaper
as the initial expense is concerns
e
but is said to be mnch.more expensiv
8
to maintain. However, one-of the. road
of that district, which-coostttutes mor 8
than half of the milage to be tmproi1 a
ed, is a government, road ef what

Commission

«

toBegM JH

ruthless submarine-warf&re.
a
such roads^be-built'Of fh
Herr Heydelmmd rateo-gave-wanrip?
quires thatmaterial
*'
and'h»x)f:fcpemi
peee
tbertbope<of,-a«epazst&
very best
against
ister
Owfleia -of xaQRsxy mwufluii
nont character.
tobeaftowi
acttrtty^canUnaeB
A compromise wfll "be affected, brh- greater
eppoaeati
i
tnrv
overd3miiiUMj>>iwqM)i
building this road of' brick and-.>cer by the British. Last night -wttueaea
Genera
crete and the less Important crear-a no new adntneo tor tbm,being
en
troope jgpiininfly
,
roads and smaller highways ofTaj piumerV
HEW TORE, June. 13,.A
gaged la rafting good tin adnaa
via."
* ary-sentence of eleven months aad-S&H
scored wrdbrtno-maeJcont^eisst ant
1
days-lor not registering under the
rr ntgUwaatoCMaaBftno.yeaienm, wtoa
lectfee-dratt law was imposed by'VnlH
tbe-vOlage-af Qaspsrd was-oecopted.
bin
9 ted.Sates-Jodge-Cbatfietd in BMdicS
Further gonth..bonunii, TIiUMiiMart
3
tn
IflMdumH
jnuHw
[ afternoon HO&Sff
ft a3mrtedaa>«nJIerman T. Levlne. school K
and college ,gradaate.
the uew'foclki to yesterday be
oMhe-Soncbes
low"LenM«i«both-sides
Press)
(By Associated
river. This was saccessfnUy met, tlx
WASHINGTON, Jane 13..AnewM81 Germans being driven off by arttQerj
to prohibit the maiuifacturfrdnrlng'tb and macMne gnn Ore.
war. of food staff Into dtetffled spirit 8 On the Preach, front Own wanttfli
i,
ordered report*® aethrity except by srtHkry.
and
malt'lhiuois was Agriculture
MISSION
ARRIVES.
RUSSIAN
com
Senate
the
13.-The
by
June
today
WASHINGTON,
mtttee.
mission to"the United States,
bin woeh
by Boris H. Bakfametieff as special Another provision of the
to rajnlsttte
ambassador, has landed at a Pacific empower the President
i.
of dMffled spirits 1
consisting of about existing supplies
1 «*M ^Wmrfmwr^m i unguium ifmJnrp
port. The party
or
food
supplies
conserve
40 members, win stop-Jest at Seattle necessary-to
bwictiuadft.
}i
for
waripntposes.
alcohol
to-secure
and proceed to Washington.

hfllstderxlown
coxnplBtKWJiefmrork.

Time To Get

Legislation

to Enforce It.

WASHINGTON, J|me 13.Porting
of newsprint paper productions and
important ones under a government
agency for distribution to publishers
at a price providing for a fair profit
to manufacturers, was recommended
today by the Federal Trade
in a report on its Investigations
of the paper industry, conducted

Lewis
several

Williams, colored. -wetB^thanra-Into
he county Jail this moningrby Depo
lee Hood and SackxnrchBrgaamf'being
-bickers. Loo claims he Is >37 wlrBo
hose who know
Items says he Is -not yet 21 years of
u
age. The men wereuarreete*=at the
Instance of Unlted 'StatestConmriBston-1 -SkklMrteewa «nd summer office
er-C. B. Smith.
coststarawtnichitiDrevfdence at- the city
has brcushi: down
haitiboifsy.x-TQre'reaiawnings,
and with
sll-tbe enrtaina^tbe

Emergency

Contracts for the construction o f
roads in the various districts of th e
county have ail ben let and the worlt
has been begun in Paw Paw district
For a time it was feared that, owin,S
t
to the conditions prevailing throughou
In:ithe country which makes it almost
and materia I,
possible to get supplies
the county would be unable to continu at
its work of constructing permanet
th a
roads during the summer, but now am
met d
difficulties seem to have beenroads
wil:1
the work on the numerous
he begun at once.
The contract for the constructio n
of tbe roads in Paw Paw district,wac,fs
miles,
which there are twenty-two Pittsburgt
ij
let to Ridge Brothers, of
hi a
and tlie acual work was begunwor
k
the
week. The conractors for Flood
an d
in the other districts are
Van Worth, P. F. Rhodes and So ar,
and Sam Pollno, a local contractoi
d
The materials will al beoffurnishe
bes
the
be
will
and
the
county
by
-

FOR 1,900,000

Asks

.

.

1TMMWFEET iiililT
FOR PAPER SUPPLY
Proves to be

winnTii
PIN* W

are subscribed here will be turn
ed over to the hesds of the organize
tlons for use where they are mosi
needed.
R. T. Cunningham was selected as
the chief executive, or commanding of
fleer of the campaign, and he will di
rect the work of the committee, ol
which there are six or ten members
each. Two of the committees will be
from the
composed entirely of women
Red Cross and the Young Woman's De
partment of the Y. M. C. A. towns wii:I
The work in the nearby
be begun tomorrow night when a com
raittee composed of J. M. Hartley, J
W. Barnes and J. W. KIght will visitt
Pairyiew to explain the purpose ant I
methods of the campaign to the resi
dents of that community at a mee
will be held there for thai
Ing which The
work in the towns wil
purpose.
be confined to the raising of the Armj
Y. M. C. A. fund and the campaigt
for the Red Cross will.be local st
far as the local organization is con
cerned.
The Y. M. C. A.-Red Cross campaign
as it will be known, will begin hert
next Tuesday morning, June 19, anti
will continue for three days, in whlcli
time it is hoped to raise the sum o
$20,000. A large clock, on the fron
of the Y. M. C. A. building will indi
cate the progress of the work and eacl
evening will show Just how the fund
is growing.
All of the members of the varioui3
committees and others actively en
gaged in this work will meet at th<
"Y" next Monday evening to completf
the plans and to partake of a banquett'
by which they are to be strengthened1
for the battle.
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